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Foronce,Trumpcannot
blame it on fakenews
his credibility is now not just in tatters, but nonexistent,
thanks to the emails released by trump Jr on russian ties

I
f anything about Donald Trump has
impressed me in the past year, it has
beenhisratherincredibleimpervious-
nesstoscandalanderror.Eachweekof
his election campaign seemed to pro-

duceanotherembarrassment,culminating
intheleakedaudiorecordingofhimbragging
aboutsexuallyassaultingwomen.Tohiscrit-
ics, thattapeconfirmedeverythingweimag-
ined about Trump the humanbeing: aman
whowas crude, grasping, andmore than a
touch psychopathic. Many commentators
were convinced that Trump’s bid for the
presidencywasdoomed.
A fewweeks later,hewontheelection.
Winning the presidency didn’t stop the

parade of gaffes or dispel the air of farce.
Fromhis obsessionwith turnout figures at
hisinaugurationtohisamateurishconversa-
tionswithworldleaders,hisadministration
haslurchedfromclumsyspectacletoclumsy
spectacle. His policy agenda has faced con-
stantrebukes, in the formofprincipled fed-
eral courts (defying his Muslim “travel
ban”),afractiousanduncertainRepublican
party (still struggling to pass any bill on

healthcare),andreality(there’snowayMex-
icowill pay fora“borderwall”).
Andthat’sallbeforeweconsidertheover-

riding theme of his young presidency, the
subject that eats upallmedia oxygen in the
UnitedStates:Trump’sallegedtiestoRussia.
Since thebeginningof theyear, it’s become
clearthatmanyofTrump’sassociatesmain-
tained contactswith representatives of the
Kremlin.TheUSintelligencecommunityis
innodoubtthatMoscowattemptedtodisrupt
theAmericanelections.The suspicion that
Trumpandhislieutenantsmayhavebeenin
cahootswithRussiahasraisedthespectreof
“collusion”.
Sofar,Trumphasweatheredthedrip-drip

revelations and fever-pitched news cycles
with a kind of manic defiance. In every
instance,Trumppushedbackunapologeti-
cally, dismissing the whole saga as “fake
news”drummedupby themedia.
Thistacticworkedbecauseitpanderedto

hisright-wingbase.WhileTrump’sapproval
ratings are abysmal for this early stage of a
presidency(hoveringaround40%),upwards
of 85%of Republicans still think he’s doing

well.ForalargesectionoftheAmericanpub-
lic, theRussia investigations aremalicious
noise, thehyperventilationof elites inNew
YorkandWashington.
Likeotherrulersinthestrongmanmould,

Trump relies on polarising the public. He
enjoysdividingthecountrybetweenthevir-
tuouspatriotswhobackhimandthecraven,
effete cosmopolitans who want to do him
down.Heisfarhappiergrandstandingatral-
lies (which he still holds) than immersing
himself inthewarpandweftofgovernance.
Hisfuryattreatmentbythemediaallowshis
presidency to remain in this declarative

n Donald Trump Jr. with his father Donald
Trump. On Thursday, Trump tamely
defended his son’s conduct REUTERS

mode,withonlygesturesatperformance.
That iswhytheemailsreleasedthisweek

to and fromTrump’s sonwere so damning.
TheyshowedthatmembersofTrump’scam-
paignwerewillingtomeetrepresentativesof
the Russian government, that they were
aware that Russia wanted to help Trump
against Hillary Clinton, and that both
Trump’ssonandson-in-lawJaredKushner
were closely involved in building connec-
tions to Russia. What Trump had so ada-
mantlywaved away as “fakenews”was, in
fact, rather real, and spelled out in his own
son’s emails.
Forthefirsttime,Trumpsupportershave

begunexpressingconcernsabouttheadmin-
istration’shandlingoftheRussiaimbroglio.
“Strong support” for Trump has halved in
many polls. Many loyalist pundits on Fox
News haven’t tried to defend Trump. In an
internal message, a top editor at the right-
wing website Breitbart suggested that the
emails raised the prospect of that dreaded
word: “collusion.”
To his credit, I suppose, few other politi-

cianscouldsurvivethedistortions,stupidi-
tiesandcruelties thatTrumphasmaderou-
tineinhisshortpoliticalcareer.ButinParis
onThursday,hecutabitofadejectedfigure.
Hetamelydefendedhisson’sconduct.There
was very little of his usual bluster, and one
couldn’t help feeling that for once he was
shaken.
At this stage, further investigation may

pullupmoredamningevidenceofTrump’s
Russia ties. Or it may not. Regardless, the
Trump administration’s credibility is now
notjustintatters,butnon-existent.Hispresi-
dencyhastakenahardpunchtotheface–not
from themedia or the opposition, but from
itself.

Kanishk Tharoor is the author of Swimmer
Among the Stars: Stories
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Vijai Pant

Empathy is theability torecognise,per-
ceiveandexperiencetheoutlookoremo-
tions of another being within oneself, a
sort of emotional resonance. Empathy
not only makes us understand the feel-
ings andperspective of the other people
butalsoguidesusinouractions.Aperson
havingempathyhasanoverridingdesire
toalleviatethesufferingofothers. Empa-
thy is the balm for discomforting souls
and thesourceofall-roundhappiness.
Have you ever noticed that doctors

withempathyhealus faster?
Unfortunately,theextremelybusyand

self-centredlivesofthepresenttimesdis-
courage empathy. We have no time for
softer emotions that we want to show
beyond our near and dear ones. Conse-
quently,wearebereftof feelingsofempa-
thy for our acquaintances and neigh-
bours.Withoutempathy,actsofkindness
are few and far between.Moreover, we
oftenmistakepity forempathy.
Pity as opposed to empathy insulates

us from the victimwhereas empathy is
groundedinasenseofconnect.Weshould
strivetomakeempathyaninherentpart
of our character as it has the power to
turnour livesaround.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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empathy is a virtue that is rare
to find and tough to inculcate

Inaweekof tragedy, four reasons
thatgivemehope inKashmir
rajnath Singh, mehbooba mufti, Salim Sheikh
and the people of the state make one optimistic

I
t isanoddmoment to talkabouthope
and reconciliation in the Kashmir
Valley in a month when a shameful
terrorattackontheAmarnathyatra
tailed another moment of horror a
fewweeks earlier— the lynching of

policemanMohammadAyubPandith out-
side Srinagar’s JamaMasjid mosque by a
mobshoutingslogans in favourofJihadist
terrorist ZakirMusa.
Yet,despitemyinitialsenseofutterhope-

lessnesswhenthenewsof the terrorstrike
came in, watching how the week has
unfolded, for the first time in a year, four
things giveme somehope.
MehboobaMufti:Therewereglimmersof

theoldMehbooba (shehadretreated intoa
shellofsilenceall thesemonths)wholostno
time in hot-footing it to the hospital in
Anantnag late at night where the injured
pilgrims were being treated. She offered
compassion,made no political statements
and was unequivocal in her words. “The
head of every Kashmiri hangs in shame,”
shesaid, inanapproach thatwasboth firm
and empathetic. This was the hands-on
Mehbooba of the past, muchmore a feisty
grassroots worker than an ivory-tower
administrator, who had single-handedly
built thepartyher father launched.Though
Ihavegonefrombeinganearlysupporterof
theBJP-PDPalliance(Ibelievedsoftsepara-
tismandhyper-nationalismwouldmoder-
ate each other) to a critic of its ideological
dissonance,Mufti redeemedalotofherrep-
utation with her clear-headed and deep-
heartedresponse to the terrorstrike.Over
the last few months it seemed as if gover-
nor’srulewasinevitableandanimperative.
NowMehboobaMufti has bought her gov-
ernment breathing time.What she does in
this timewill be critical.

RajnathSingh:Thehomeminister is the
other leaderwhorosewellabove the incho-
atenoiseand toxic finger-pointing that fol-
lowed the Amarnath attacks. He was
mockedandviciously trolled—byhisown
party base—on social media for invoking
‘Kashmiriyat’ and the syncretic history of
thestate.Allbecausehemadethepoint that
thespontaneous,across-the-boardcondem-
nation in theValleyproved thatKashmiri-
yatwas alive andwell. Not just did hehold
hisown; itwas left tohimtosaywhatshould
never have needed to be said: “All Kash-
mirisarenot terrorists.”Ofcourse Itcanbe
arguedthatpoliticiansreference ‘Kashmiri-
yat’ only during crises. And one must not
lookawayfromacreepingradicalisation in
Kashmir and the romanticisation of Cali-
phate-supporting militants like Burhan
Wani. But as one of the senior-mostminis-
ters in the government whose job was to
de-escalate tensions and make sure there
was no further fallout on the street, in
Jammuor elsewhere, itwas incumbent on
Singhtousehisofficetoprovideameasured
andmature response. That he did so in the
face of venomous backlash is even more
laudable.
SalimSheikh:Theheroicbusdriver from

Gujarat who drove fifty ‘Yatris’ to safety
through a blizzard of gunfire has already
wonhearts.Hisquietcourageandmodesty
was perhaps themost affirmative story to
emerge fromanotherwisebleakweek.But
inanageofstridentbeefpolitics,depressing
headlines about the lynching of mostly-
Muslimcattletradersandasocialmediadis-
coursethatoftendescendsintoblatantcom-
munalism, Sheikh was a reminder, that
when people are left to themselves, basic
humanitysupersedesanyreligiousdivide.
And finally, the hope of renewal came

fromthepeopleofJammuandKashmir. In
the last year I’ve been alarmed at themas-
sive turnout for the funeralsof slain terror-
ists, the targeting of Kashmiri policemen
and the disruption of encounters between
security forcesand terroristsbystreetagi-
tators who throw stones, and sometimes
attempttosnatchweapons. I’vearguedwith
Kashmiri friends thatextremistsandPaki-
stan-backed Islamists have delegitimised
even genuine political grievances. I have
been saddened by how grief has become a
contested narrative, with even the loss of
innocent livesdebatedon thebasis of ideo-
logicalaffiliations, insteadofelementalsad-
ness. So, it has been uplifting to see the

unambiguous condemnation of the attack
ontheAmarnathYatra (andbefore that the
lynchingofAyubPandith)across thespec-
trum-mainstreampoliticalparties, separa-
tistsandofcoursecivil society.EveryKash-
miri I know is repulsed bywhat happened
and perhaps this could be the small begin-
ningsofapushbackagainstmilitancy.That
thepeopleofJammudidtheirbit toholdthe
peace alsomerits appreciation.
In a week of tragedy, these glimmers of

hope offer an opportunity. Let Delhi not
waste this chance. Itmaynot comeagain.

Barkha Dutt is an award winning
journalist and author
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n Gujarat chief minister Vijay Rupani and his deputy Nitin Patel meet Salim Sheikh in Surat,
Jully 11. Sheikh was driving the bus that was attacked by militants during the Amarnath
Yatra in Jammu and Kashmir PTI
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thirdeyeit’smore than a
natural disaster

I
n what appears to have become a recurring annual
problem,Assamandothernortheastern states are once
again in the grip of an “unprecedented” flood. The
situation has yesterday taken an evenmore grim turn
as Union minister of state for development of north

eastern region (DoNER) Jitendra Singh confirmed that a
total of 58 districts have been affected due to floods and
landslides inArunachal Pradesh,AssamandManipurwhere
around 80 lives have been lost so far.
Estimates suggest thatmore than 17.43
lakh people in 26 of Assam’s 32 districts continue to remain
affectedbyrisingwater levels. In theKazirangaNationalPark,
home to the rare one-horned rhinoceros, nearly 75% of the
site has been inundated, forcing animals to take shelter on
higher ground.
In spite of the fact that this is an annual occurrence with

rivers in this region,which floodeverymonsoon, the lossof life
and property that should be avoidable by taking adequate
precautions is also becoming a regular feature. The
Brahmaputra river, which is second only to the Amazon in
size, eats into the cultivable land in Assam, as it erodesmore
land every time it floods.While this is a natural occurrence, a
large part of the blame for the recurring devastating floods
must also go to deforestation in Assam and neighbouring
states. While it is commendable that the government has
decided to direct authorities to use experts from space
technology and ISRO to assess the damage caused by floods
and landslides; it is once again, a measure to assuage the
damage rather than prevent it.
The Brahmaputra routinely breaches the embankments

built to rein it in. The idea that the river canbeheld inplaceby
buildinganembankment around it hasbeenprovenabad idea
time and again, in flood-prone states such asBihar. Rampant
construction on the floodplains, and a degeneration of other
wetlands increase the pressure on the main river, come the
monsoons.With the reality of climate change bringingwith it
an increasingnumberof extremeweatherevents, the situation
in the future canbe reliably expected to getworse. It is time for
the government to rethink the paradigm of development, in
which infrastructure is built at great cost on the floodplains;
only to incur its loss once the flood hits.

TosavetheN-Efromfloods,
rethinktheideaofdevelopment
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syndrome and being ‘advised’ by the lab
technician to opt for just a superficial
examination.Thetechnicianwasworried
that the invasive test could rupture her
hymen. “He was trying to be nice,” she
sayswryly.
In a country where sex education is

practicallyabsentandparentsare loathe
tohave that conversationwith their chil-
dren, theresultofadisapprovingencoun-
ter between patient and medical profes-
sional is not humiliation so much as the
patient’s health.
Mostwomen,marriedornot,will only

seeagynecologistwhentheyare—ortry-
ingtobe.Ourbodies,vessels fordelivering
new generations of babies, are deemed
worthy of a trip to the doctor only when
we’re fulfilling our roles asmothers. For
most — even those with the means to
healthcare—theideaofaroutinecheckup
orhealth screening is alien.
Yet, Indiahas132,000newcasesofcervi-

calcancerayearandWHOestimates that
by2020,1.24 lakhwomenwillbeaffectedby
breast cancer. Canwe really afford to be
squeamish?

“If you’re young, you’re shamed for
havingsex. Ifyou’reolder,you’reshamed
fornothavingkids,”saysParomitaVohra,
film-maker,writerandfounderofAgents
of Ishq thataimstocreatepositiveconver-
sations about sex, love anddesire.
Thereareexceptions.Acrowd-sourced

list maintained by Delhi-based activist
AmbaAzaadhasadirectoryof trustwor-
thy, non-judgmental gynaecologists.
Elsewhere, Haiyya, an NGO has an

on-ground campaign and online petition
for the right to safe medical services for
everyone, regardless ofmarital status.
Thenext step, sayscampaignmanager

MrinaliniDayal: gettingdoctors toagree
to various ‘commandments’ including
respecting patient confidentiality and
treatingadultunmarriedwomenascapa-
ble of making informed decisions about
their bodies.
It isnotanunreasonabledemand.Doc-

torsneedtoberemindedtheyaremedical
practitioners, not themoral police.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues
and gender
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S
he panicked when she thought
she might be pregnant. She
couldn’t tell her parents; had
heard horror stories about doc-
tors.“Iwastooscaredtoevenbuy

aDIYpregnancykit,”saystheunmarried,
finalyearcollegestudent.Thoseharrow-
ing days were finally dispelled with the
arrival of a late period.
Not every story ends so happily. In a

countrywheresexis tabooandvirginity is
prized, unmarried women who have to

visit thegynaecologistoftenendupreceiv-
ing large lashings of judgment.
Are youmarried? Are you having sex

with your boyfriend? Do your parents
know?Beta,girls fromgoodfamiliesdon’t
do thesewrong things.
Sometimes it isn’t even about sex but

‘protecting’ virginity.
Gayathri, who asks that I use only her

first name, talks of going to a posh Delhi
hospital foran invasivevaginalexamina-
tion for a diagnosis of polycystic ovary

Gynaecologists are
doctors, not nannies

nAmitA BhAnDAre
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